RCHA La Playa Meeting Minutes May 2017
Meeting was called to order by Chris Stehley at 10:08am
Chris gave an inspiration to start the meeting
If you have not signed up for the end of year luncheon, the sign up sheet is here.
She also passed around the sign up sheet for the Annual Meeting on Wednesday June
7th at the Hyatt in La Jolla.
The hospital is hosting a leadership seminar on May 13th.
We need someone to attend the Genomics meeting on Monday, May 15th.
Proceeds from Jersey Mikes was $172,000
Kathee Weisenberg made a motion to approve the meeting minutes from the April 2017
meeting.
Tammy Miller gave the Treasuer’s report. Account balance is $3191.50.
Get your dues to Lori White, they are past due.
Ways & Means Out Unit: Celebration of Champions
Julie Connolly announced we have had over $330,000 in donations. There are still a few
La Playa members that have not made their donations.
We will be looking at some software to help with data management for the event.
Erica Morton and Nicole Wickstrand reported that there are few spots that need
volunteers.
Michelle Riley reported that the Environmental Compliance shifts are covered. Help pick
up once the carnival starts.
Annie Jessop reported that Logo Wear work week is next week at the Southwestern
Yacht Club.
Tammy Miller reminded everyone to keep the clips from the table cloths. Saving them
from last year gave us substantial savings.
The awards were passed around so everyone could see them.
Sylvia let everyone know that HP is printing out the Champion’s photos on the day of the
event. It will be a big time siavings since we won’t have to mail them.
There was a question as to where the Environmental Compliance aprons are.
All Snack Shack items were donated this year. Kathleen Caffo signed up to pick up
coffee and water from the Sheraton.
Lisa Stevenson asked Committee chairs to pick up walkie talkies in the morning. Please
use them!
Pull up to the red zone to unload and load then go to your designated parking.
If you are walking past a trash can, change the bag if it’s full.

Keep a watch for people who don’t belong at the event. Let Lisa know if you see
someone.
Do not miss your turn to run as a sponsor.
Don’t check anyone in before 8:30 if you are working registration.
When you are done with your shift, check to see if other areas need help.
Everyone should help clean up the event starting at 2pm.
If your children are at the event, Champions should be given priority at the carnvial.
Make sure your children are supervised by someone other than yourself.
Blue Ace parking pass is for the Navy parking lot.
Yellow parking pass is for the Hyatt.
There is no more parking at the Fish Market.
Everyone is responsible for returning their items to storage.
For Friday helpers, park in the metered spaces closest to the event and get a pass to put
in your car.
All committee chair reports are due by June 15th.
If you are helping on Friday, please be patient since the deliveries happen at different
times.
Not everyone has received their parking passes. If you did not get your pass, please see
Marilyn at the end of the meeting.
Lisa played the new song that will be played at the event. Katherine Cloward wrote the
song and she is also writing one for the Auxiliarry.
Rewards ceremony is at 9:40 this year.
Students from Point Loma High School will be filming the event.
Lori White - reported that two active members that need to pay their dues. They have been hard
to get ahold of. We have one candidate so far for next year. We have room for an additional 3
candidates.
Week of Giving - Kristin Gillespie reported that 8/22 is the first meeting.
Then event will be 1/22-1/28 next year.
Leigh had no report for Education. The speaker did not show up.
Marilyn reported that Lisa Vieira has a new granddaughter.
Ceci reported that Jean Purcell fell and broke her collarbone.
Meeting was adjoured at 10:53am

